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When you’re out there on your own, where your mem - o - ries can
the look was in her eyes; you nev - er know what might be

Right
Ooh,

wrong, what’s done is done; it’s on - ly mo - ments that we

find you, like

or

cir - cle goes a - round, you were lost un - til you
found there. She was danc - ing right in time, and the moves she made so
bor - row. But the thoughts will lin - ger on of the la - dy and her

Moderately slow, with a beat
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it

lose or win if I try and love a - gain?
let go; when you find it, you will know.

found out

Don’t

it all comes down to.
fine, like the

what
- sic that sur - rounds her. Should I

song
mu

the sun comes up to - mor - row. Well,when

One by one, the lone - ly feel - ings come.
stay or go? I real - ly want to know. Would I

might take years to see through all these tears.

Day by day, they slow - ly fade a - way.

Oh, oh, gon-na try and love a - gain.
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Oh, oh, I’m gon - na try and a - gain.love

Oh, oh, gon - na try and love.

Oh, oh. Oh, oh.
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To Coda 

D.S.  (no repeats) al Coda 

Repeat (with vocal ad lib.) and fade

Vocal Ad Lib.
Sometimes lose, sometimes win,
Sometimes you need a friend.
Gonna try, gonna try.
Gonna try, gonna try, (etc.)
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